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Background

Manager of managers

• Deduplication
  – One event for matching alerts
  – Reactive, not predictive

• Correlation
  – “Good” closes event for “Bad”
  – Stateful @ specific moment

• Maintenance Window
  – Close events during planned down time
  – Groups get emails from their systems
Background
TrueSight events
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What’s Happening?

≡ Outage  🔴 Everyone Join War Room!
Why Splunk ITSI?

AIOps

Small Pre-Existing Environment
- Some users & data
- New use case ► infrastructure monitoring

POC Numerous AIOps Vendors
- Point solutions
- “TrueSight 2.0” ► same thing, new tool

ITSI
- Service analyzer ► green/yellow/red
- Glass tables
- Drill-down to Splunk viz.
Tech Deets

Environment

• Data globally visible when sensible
• Intermediate HF masking as necessary
• Summary indexes
  – Consolidated retention
  – Expose non-sensitive data subset
## How Much Data?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interval = 60 Seconds</th>
<th>Windows TA Metrics</th>
<th>Linux collectd Metrics</th>
<th>AIX *nix TA Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS performance</td>
<td>52 mb</td>
<td>87 mb</td>
<td>42 mb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>7.5 mb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domain Controller</td>
<td>1.2 gb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **DBX for Remedy CMDB Data**
  - Asset details
  - Installed software
- **SolarWinds**
  - TA for nodes -> entities
  - HEC for alerts -> episodes
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Technical Debt Ahead

Lift and Shift TrueSight -> Splunk (fast)
No investment from other teams (non-invasive)
Lift & shift – search based

**Tech Deets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lookups</th>
<th>Enrich data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core Splunk Search</strong></td>
<td>Output to custom summary index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correlation Search</strong></td>
<td>Query custom summary index, create episode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEAP</strong></td>
<td>Send alert to team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ts_kpi</th>
<th>ts_entity</th>
<th>ts_instance</th>
<th>ts_support_team</th>
<th>ts_alert</th>
<th>ts_ticket</th>
<th>KBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>prod</td>
<td>splunk_health</td>
<td>Splunk Ninjas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>KB12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prod</td>
<td>logstats_free_percent</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>KB45678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prod</td>
<td>filesystem_used_percent</td>
<td>Bell Labs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prod</td>
<td>security_violation</td>
<td>Whoever Handles Active Directory</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Nobody Knows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non_prod</td>
<td>swap_used_percent</td>
<td>Tux Penguins</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non_prod</td>
<td>system_uptime</td>
<td>Bell Labs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
sourceindex=ts
index=os sourcetype=cpu sourcetype=cpu cpu_instance=all
| fields cpu_load_percent host
| eval ts_instance="total_cpu",ts_kpi="cpu_utilization"
| stats avg(cpu_load_percent) as cpu_utilization
| latest(_time) as _time by ts_instance host ts_kpi
| where cpu_utilization>=95
| `ts_enrich_alert_details(host,ts_instance,ts_kpi)`
| eval sec_grp = "default_itsi_security_group",
| ts_alert_value=cpu_utilization,
| ts_alert_unit="percent",
| ts_alert_level=4
| `match_entities(host, sec_grp)`
```
Tech Deets

ITSI episodes

Lifted & shifted
Where Are We Now?

- All episodes & alerting through ITSI
- Decom. Patrol & TrueSight
Where Are We Headed?

Turn the ship

+ Services & KPIs
  Visibility end silos

- Core Searches
  complexity contextless alerts

+ AIOps
  adaptive thresholds smart mode data-driven decisions
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Thank You

Please provide feedback via the SESSION SURVEY